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THE ROBESON ASSOCIATION. Allen are the officers of the associat-

ion. There are57 churches in the body,
one or two of them being across the
border in South Carolina, and the

StUCi: visitors sojourned. ( "fchty churches of the Robeson. Mr.t shall we say of the Lumber- - ' Miller has a great hold on his peopleton First Baptist church that our. Our church at Red Springs has' who thoroughly appreciate the excep-reade- rs

do not already know? They passed through a season of sorrow tional ability of their pastor
have about 600 members, and no mill- - otoing to internal strife and dissen-- i
ionaires, but it is a church of vast sion. However, the unruly element' We have long hoped to see a build-wealt- h.

The money in this church is has been suppressed, and a day light; ing at the Orphanage bearing thebeautifully distributed, and they has broken on our cause in that town. honored name of the Robeson as- -

remainder in the county of Robeson
Lumberton has a population of be

Interesting Report Written by Editor

Archibald Johnson He Declares It
the Best He Has Attended Notes
and Comment.

Charity and Children.
It is hard to write about Lumber-t- n

nn.l the Robeson association, and

James Watson Says, "HI Never For-
get When Father's Hogs Got Cholera.

"One morning he found 20 hogs,
dead and several sick. He called in
the Vet who after dissecting a rat
caught on the premises, decided that
the rodents had "conveyed germs. Sinc
then I am never without RAT-SNA- P.

It's the surest, quickest rat destroy,
er I know." Three sizes, 23c, 50c,
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by L. H.
Caldwell, R. D. Caldwell & Sun, and
Pope Drug Co., Lumberton.

tween five and six thousand with as
That desire isuiscoverea jong ago tnat money was rastor J. V. brooks has had much to sociationfine streets as those of Oxford. It soon to benot made to hoard. They worship the; endure but he stood a his post like; realized.has mercantile establishments of

i.ninense proportions and the volume Lord in that church, and not the a soldier until the storm subsided,
dollar! and as a partial reward for his fidel- -

kern within the bounds of reason. 0f business is large and growing.
The allotment of this rhnrch in ily nis salary 'has been substantially Itching, bleeding, protruding, blind

piles have yielded to Doan's Ointment.
60c at" all drug stores.

the 75 million, dollarcamnaitm in increased. The moral power of theThe Robeson met with the First Since our last visit, a splendid hotel
church of Lumberton on Wednesday has been erected which fills a long
morning Oct. 29th. Two strong lay-'f- et need. It is one of the very finest
men, Mr. L. R. Varser and Dr. R. T. and most substantinl towns in the

$82,000, and they will pay it in hilar- -'
Robe80n association blnd the

ious fashion. They have in their ',ittle band at Red sPrinS8. and tne
membership 15 well furnished law-lo- ut

look ia DriSnt for the brethren.
yers,many of them the leaders of the The next session of the Robeson as- -

JUimberton bar-on- e of the strongest soclauon meets ai nea springs,
in the state. The moderatoi is re- -
garded as among the ablest lawyers! It was the pleasure of the writer
in North Carolina, and we dare not to stop with Rev. H. H. Honeycutt

NEW FORM OF IRON RELIEVES

STOMACH TROUBLES begin to name the others for we would at Maxton on Friday night, and wor
be obliged to name them all. The ship with a number of the brethren
Baptist business men of Lumbertonjof the Baptist church at the evening
are amonsr the wealthiest, anrl mnaf service. There are few duckier little

Send Your Car to
Owl Auto Top Co.

Fayetteville, N. C
And have a new spring or winter bonnet put on. We make a
specialty of te tops with any kind of plate glass you
want in back curtain. Our prices are right and we guar-

antee satisfaction. We also make a specialty of side curtains.

Owl Auto Top Co.
FRANKLIN STREET, NEAR BEVIL'S SALES STABLES.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Eat What You Like Stop Suffering From Acid

Stomach Gas, Pains and Other Forms of In-

digestionResults Almost Immediately

successlul in the town. The women churches in the Robeson association
cannot be described. (than this Maxton church, and some

Lumberton is one of the Baptist ' of these days they are going to build
Gibialtars of the state. There are, a meeting house worthy of their
hundreds more Baptist in Lumber-- ! faith and courage. Mr. Honeycutt,
ton than the members of all other to use the expression of Mr. Mack
demominatioi.l; combined. There aats McKinnon, a good Presbyterian broth-n- o

less than three vigorous Baptist! er, "is a wheel horse."
churches in the town and they are all It was our pleasure to visit the
growing rapidly in influence and pow--j Robesonian office in Lumberton the
er as well as in number, other day, and pass the time o' day

Rev. C. H. Durham is the happy with Brother J. A. Sharpe, the gen-past- or

of the great First church. Me ial editor, and the President of the
was paster for many years once before! North Carolina Press Association,
and went to Winston' Salem for a few The Robesonian has fifty years of
years, buj. he was needed and loved continuous existence behind it, and
so much in Lumberton that he could it is more vigorous and influential
not resist the call to return, which than ever. It has borne a large share
came not only from his own people, of the load in the wonderful devel-bu- t

from the citizens generally; andlopment of Robeson,
he has made no mistake.

that you ran feel in a very short time.
Just ask your druggist for Acid Iron

Mineral. He will also tell you that
stomach troubles are relieved by tak-
ing a spoonful in a glais of water
three times a day. And for acute
conditions like "sour stomach" etc.,
a single dose will in most cases bring
relief. This natural formof iron seems
to neutralize the excess acid in the
stomach as nothingelse in all medicine.

Stomach disorders of long standing
where the patient is subject to dis-

tress after eating, gulping, headaches,
dizziness, etc., yield positively to
steady treatment with Acid Iron
Mineral.

And don't forget that the general
system is strengthened and invigor-
ated owing to the iron content of this
great medicine." All druggists cheer-
fully refund the purchase price if the
result are not satisfactory to you in

wary way i ' , ,

For years (physicians have been
searching for a form of iron that could
be combined with certain other in-

gredients like xpsin. etc., for use in
treating chronic disorders of the di-

gestive tract, etc.,
etc. This is sufficient evidence that
medicine recognizes the great value
of iron for stomach troubles when
administered in proper form.

If you have been disappointed with
lack of results from pills and tonics
said to contain iron you can now un-

derstand that the iron was aot pre-
sented in a form that could be absorbed
by the stomach into the system. And
therefore could not possibly bring you
benefit.

This new form of iron is not pre-

pared by chemista-- it is found in Na-

ture itself combined with other highly
beneficial medicinal agent. , js
quickly absorbed by the system aha
in sumcieat measure to brine result

For Sale by all good druggists.

We are also delighted to record the! Rev. J. L. Jenkins of Parkton, one
steady growth of the other denomi-naion- s

in Lumberton. The Methodists
have completed z fine building, and
tne iresDytetians have etrectd one
of the most beautiful and - tastefu
meeting houses in the State. The
Presbyerians are numerically weak in
Lumberton, but they have considerable

snots AT COS!
We are going to discontinue, our shoe department and

g will close out our stock of shoes at cost. Stock made up
largely of work shoes. It Trill pay you to see us before --

buying shoes.

ODEN & POWELL

of the ablest ministers in the Robe-

son association, was holding a meet-
ing somewhere and thus missed the
finest session of his association ever
held. Mr.' Jenkins, should. nothaye
got tangled up in a meeting until
after the association.

Pastor C. H. Durham was hardly
happier than our big Orphanage re-

presentative, Hon. Stephen Mcfntyre
at the Robeson association. That
was one time he let the law go and

Robert R. Bellamy and Ahrem wealth and are a generous and loyal
people.Bros., Wilmington, N. C, Distributors.'

xne association was the best we
have ever attended. The discussions
would have done credit to the Baptist
State Convention. Three addresses,
one by Rev. J. S. Snyder of Fayette- -

stuck to the gospel. His face was
wreathed in a. wide smile all through
the session.

4
ville, one by Dr. Walter N. Johnson

Phone 64and one bv Rev. Q. C. Davis were
Rev. John R. Miller, formerly ofwell worth the trip to Lumberton to

Chestnut Streethear. Lumberton, N. O.the Liberty association, is prospering
greatly at Fairmont, one of the

Lumberton's Leading Department
Store Offers You an Exceptional
Opportunty to Save Money in
the Purchase of Ladies Ready-to-- W

ear and Children Coats.

Pastor Davis is enlisted in the 75
liviiion campaign, hi3 church at Albe
mare nav;ng given him permjssui
to fill as many engagements as pos-

sible during the campaign. His plea
is one of marvelous power. We
heard the opinion expressed by some
who heard George Truett that this
speech by Mr. Davis is in the same
class. It is a very powerful and un

Help Your Digestion
Wnen acid-distress- relieve the
indigestion with .

BtffOIBS
Dissolve easily on tongue as
pleasant to take as candy'. Keep
your stomach sweet, try ds

MADE BY SCOTT ft BOWNC
" MAKERS OF SCOTT EMULSION

19-5-A

answerable argument in favor of the
mighty movement that is stirring
Southern Baptists as nothing else has

GET OUT A POLICT
and do it now. Fires art dis-

astrous and delay are dar
jrous.

You can't bring back vraat
la consumed by fira. Yotfcaa

though,

BE REIMBURSED ON
YOUR FIRE LOSS

if if on of onr companies
Premiums on doubtful petiei
ia money thrown away.

Be nre and iarara witk .

ever stirred them.
The Orphanage hour was very ten-

der and sweet. The report, which
was one of the best we have ever
heard, was read by Rev. C. V. Brooks
of Red Springs. At the

.
conclusion

i t

SPLENDID VALUES ABE OFFERED YOU IN LA-
DIES' COAT SUITS, LONG COATS, SPORT COATS
IN THE LATEST STYLES AND COLORS. SWEAT-
ERS all sizes, colors and prices.

Special Values In Furs
LADIES' DRESSES in serge, satin, crepe de chine and
georgette.

r. !l wmcn it was sug- - Dyspepsia is America's curse. To
gesiea inat ine nooeson associa- - restore digestion, normal weight. Q. T. WILLIAMS

l.umbrton. N. C.
lion ougni to nave a Dunaing at tne good health and purify the blood U8e
v ua.wco y. t w , BUrdock Blood Bitters. Sold -- t all
moved that the association proceed j, r- -; i ok

Satin andSILK UNDERSKIRTS in Jersey, Taffeta,
Taffeta combined. "

to build a house, and the motion was
seconded by Mr. Thomas L. Johnson
with a subscription of $500. The ball
kept rolling until $11,100 was sub-
scribed on the floor of the association
and the Orphanage man was told to
go home and report thaf the Robeson
association would add a $25,000
building to the Orphanage equipment.
It was all done so easy and with
such smiling generosity that we hard-
ly realized the magnitude and im-

portance of the little time employed.
But that is the way the Robeson,

ALL WOOL MIDDY SUITS in storm and trench serge.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT CHILDREN COATS,
all colors and sizes at from $3.25 to $15.00.

COME IN AND INSPECT OUR LINE AND BE
CONVINCED . WE HAVE THE GOODS AT PRICES
THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

R. D. Caldwell & Son, Inc.
Lumberton 's Leading
Department Store

which is one of the greatest associa-- 1

Hons in North (jarolina, does things.
Time fails us to tell of al the thrill-- 1

ing experiences of this momentous
session of the Kobeson associatie
and this lead pencil balks in the at-
tempt to describe the gentle Christian
courtesy showered on the visitors.
Rev. C. H. Durham is past master
when it comes to delicate and thought-
ful consideration for the comfor. of
others and the Lumberton women
can not be adequately described.

The writer was entertained in the
fwee, home of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
varser, the linest home in Lumber
tun, except those in which the otherASK OUR

CUSTOMERS To abort a cold
and prevent com-

plications, take

PnfeckJ Vatw-In-Ht- Mtfm- -

Nash Six Assures Power
and Economy When Touring

Cross country driving requires a
dependable and economical motpr
with power sufficient for every
motoring road. Its economy,
quietness and unusual power and
its dependable performance make
the Nash Six with Perfected Valve-in-Hea- d

Motor a most popular car
for long tours, as well as for city

They are the ones who will vouch for the UNEXCELLED
QUALITY of every piece of merchandise leaving our store.
They are those who appreciate the best there is in merchan-
dise at prices you can afford. Our prices are lowest for
merchandise of a QUALITY YOU COMMAND.

Our stock is complete in every department and it will
be to your interest to see us before buying.

In anticipating your needs for the coming year it will be
to your interest t oconsult us. We are in a position to
supply your wants in every line.

Fairmont Supply Company
. INCORPORATED. FAIRMONT. .V. C.

FAIBMONT'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE.

Five-Paaaeng- er

Touring Cmr, $1490
T w o P asaangar
Roadster . . $1490
Four -- Paaaengar
Sport Model, $1593
Seven Paaaengar
Touring Char, 41640- -

Four Paa manger
Coupe $235
Savan-Paameng- er

Sedan $357&
Pikm f.a.L KmmU .use.

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealesa, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c. !;;

-

The Armstrong Company, Maxton.N. C--
- - - -


